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ssons in the lab on how to
lab reports She Dr
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roaches which we thought
useful to students in the
who take part in the
this January will learn
skills Barb was taught
uary Ir Maimon cx
People like Barb who are
to teach riting in various
ireas have opened up for
es new career possibilities
ity colleges are looking for
who can teach writing and
They should have Masters
of some kind but having
cc in teaching writing will
Maimon added The other
is that business industry
nt are hiring con
who can teach me writing of
reports proposals and
ifness documents Students
ive some experience in
writing stand some chance
hired to help with these
Sheehan Psychology
vho is minoring in English
goal of last Winterims
was to see what good
was That was really hard to
all found throughout the
how difficult it was to
define
got lot out of it It was exciting
to participate in it as student
Barb continued It was more of an
orientation to what writing involved
and its importance in the education
process rather than learning
specific techniques on how to teach
writing What Im doing now is
result of this Winterim experience
and also Dr Maimons Linguistics
course Now actually giving
writing exercisei and blping
Psych majors to improve their
writing style We ye found that
writing lab papers well helps
students to better understand the
subject
In last Januarys program two
people from Carleton College led the
discussion
Harriet Sheridan who led thit
workshop and who the than of
Senator Biden spoke in the ittle
Theatre last Monday evning to
less than overwhelming ciowd of 65
people The Senate mnd the Carter
Administration was the niain topic
of his talk though he entertained
wide variety at quetions from th
audience
Congress is just beginning to feel
its oats said Biden No President
is going to be able to call the tune
He went on to explain the seeming
disparity between the President arid
the Senate Because Jimmy Cartei
knew nothing of Wahington politics
and had no real basc personal
relationships with the members ot
lhe Society for the Advancement
of Business Administi aLan wis
oftiPialiy rigiid 1w at lasf
Monday emiate meeting
Discussion prior to the passag of
the bill sas hat due to on
troversial clause which stated that
while membership is open to all
students only business niajors or
minors will be considercd tor
excutive positioi
Sonic Smnators telt this to an
exclusionary tactic don see wl
person should bt prevented from




Others believed the stipulation to
be viable on member of the
assembly cited the precedent of
Interact club with smiilar
provision in its by laws which was
instated last semestcr
Other business of the October
Senatc meeting incluck ratification
of Suzannk Thompson mid Debby
Pulsinelli to the ibrary and
Bookstore Carnnittc Jenn
Phillips was appointed as the official
By Bcth llaiet
arleton Coliege will ne attending
NEH aculty Writing Workshop
that also welconu members of the
Beaver ollegr Administration on
Saturday morning Odober 19
Dr Sheridan is to help participants
to build the future of the progi am on
th sound basis established last
yeai
Th Saturday mseting will be an
opportunity for scussirg thc
research features of the NEH
program and for exploring miw
ideas on piogiam integration made
possible under the grant Also
prescnt on Oct will lx
Professor Alfred Rosa of the
University Ve inont who will
seivc as workshop lemder this
January
Alfrcd Rosa ii coming to the
Saturday woi kst op to meet tlx
faculty gcf niliar with the
Senate lies gotten off to bad
footing pm rsonally feel that
Carters riht about the issues but
because tailed to consult the
leaders of ft Senatt hr wnt be
ablc to get the bills he wants
througl
Bi lui noted the advent of new
air of openness since the Carter
Adniiutraticni ha iriiie to
Washington rlx clandestine
leverage executed by the Chief
xecut yr has en sigr ificantly
dissipated Fhe President md his
surrogates are now taken at their
tact value tie sai Strong armed
politirs arc io longem in vogue
The Senak ou lined the coin
position of thc Scmiate Judiciary
Committts on wl ich hr srves
Ihis committee featuies the most
liberal members of the Senat as
well is ti most conserv itive Fake
these men with the st an
Pleast turn to pagc ol
B5 ora Ioul
Budgetn onimittce lius ii to tht
Senate re it oi at Cx position was
rpiPStPl Ritn ir nmittc
han pci son ifh Bonchi to insure
lx tte re Dons tween thi
Budgetary omnutte and the
Senate id to li vent te
when budgets arc lx ing nsi red
vt surplus of $18 000 this
year said Bo id We iRed all thc
help we ir gct inst st flit money
wisely
An ad hoc car itter was formed
to xploi tti possibilities of
communiit en viu that tt Scnatc
could ii clcr ilx
Gal ii isi Iire tom of Student
Affairs sp km to the Scnate
outlinim fh concrns of hei office
and futurs plans like to start
onoirg frrsh am on ntation
piogram with the help the up
percl ssnnmn sf said Ms Panisi
also stressed that sh willing to
listen to amis idras or suggest ons
having to It with her office
Micht dc rui Saeni assistan
professar at fgn laagaag
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rcading on the teaching of language
ski
During the first and fourth weeks
tutors 11 meet in daily class
sessions with the instructors During
hr second and third weeks tutors
will Ii rvc the chance to work with
Professors Alfred Rosa and Paul
hhoz who will lead the NEH
workshop for the faculty
lr Maimon said that tutors will
lx workin witt outside experts
and some selectd 1aulty in the
morning and then have open
mceCm gs in the afternoon for in
tc ested faculty to join Faculty are
xp cted to participate in one of thc
January pronams We cxpect
third of lx facu ty to participate
du ii ach January the three
an program
Maimon remarked
Please turn to page coh
Beaver
arige from $1 thousands but
mm st prints including those of
mastcns are under $100
Beavc comn unity and area
rcsiclenfs ill havc an opportunity to
vi %v and leaf through one of lie
rId outstanding collections of
ciihinal graph cs world
cc pe tr authoritl on gi aphics of
all es Roten mounts over 400
cxli bits ann ly for major
ruseunrs throu thc Umuted
States and amiadr Thcse are in
addita to ibits and sales
arrange by flu gallery each year
to urn er ties omnmunity
orgini at ons ul corporations
Berver ha always li cI keen
mt rcst ii pr intmakin and strong
Pi nt iiaking dcp tment Every
yei crc arc argc amounts of art
majors coriccntrating in the field
along with many othci ho take the
lu amy oun he sale is an
eduational xp nience in itself
BEAVER LLEGE LFNS1DF PA
rting Program Integrated into Curriculum
Tuesday October II 1977
Biden FinallySpeaks at
By ora lowd
It looks like ri one week and
twenty minutes late quipped
Senator Joseph Biden lem









Beaver was privilegcd to hav Senator Joe Biden
interrupt busy legislative schedule to come to
Gknside and ddress the college community His
remarks wre witty ii formative and straightforward
providing view of the Senate that is seldom gleaned
from the rages of newspaper or the six clock news
It shame that his talk fell on so ftw ears for the
speech was scantily attended True den speech
wa postponed week and there were Monday eveninc
classes hut these are extenuating circumstances nt
excuses lasses have been cut and will be again for
less profitable gain
It is fact that the hike to the ittle Theatre is an
arduous undcrtaking and th temperatures did dip into
thr fifties on that particular evening However such
formidable and arctic conditions have never once
prevented Beaver studcnts from cnthusiastic disco
turr outs
Of the staggerir crowd of sixty five people roughly
half were students who wexe required to attend the
remaining half was composed mainly of people from
the community he faculty element was con
spicuously embarrassingly absent
It must be indicativc of the philosophic nor
prevalent or Beavers campus that Monday Night
Football oines before nited States Senator
Im basicilly nue person mean ckn
around tripping people as they walk to class or
anything So why is it that seem to attract persons of
the jogging persuasion wherever go
It sad hut truc You too may have noticed those
sweatsuit clotted individuals scampering across
campus at high rites of speed No don mcan the
squirrels hr re ovcrr ning the place
rhcy re athcr ngcnial actually
If spoken to they
will respond with brief Howdy lengthy con
versations howcvu must he conducted at jogging
pace One speeder providis entcrtainnr nit crooning
Scoohy dooby doo ohy doot scooby dooby doo
be dooby doohy Do to pas cnsby Another runny
haractcr when asked fon his identifi ition and
crcdeitials cxccuteda rculan nniovemnt that wuld
havc astoun the \rt Iepartriu with ts tundity
ard piocudcd bunce plae while speaking
Others nien ely si ut burr uft
till as they
rush along
Iespit th ir politenss id joculai ity these persons
pose
tt ti eat to th safcty vi we hein of the
ijority of Oic stu lent body
how can even againi
sleep night aftcr pu 1mg ni ancer slicks all day
know ng that nicwhcne out Ihene is soni ne who is
term icd to aithy Vy peae naiad has been
tall atn iin1 ti ui ir will preid
ar ho kr what will happ theni ta nl not
It ha id my han dressei ai f1 with his
Ix yfni rid nior th ry
all he forc ed in to
calisthen befor ak se wt ii bor this
sccr lo to iveep Shapc
dlleri to the editor
1o thr Edito
don know rriuch bout the tlii of Ji ur ralism or
mdc ed whether any et iics exist at but ti irtic on
Co education Bcavei Ness Iu Oct iiss sonic
InterestIng points
It should by now hr appancnt Ui it thc ii terviews in
last weeks article wer conduet in ill light
hearted fashion to say hr least It not surprising
then that some ti ntrvinw es nstancc
myself provith ngue in cheek flit pant
responses
Perhaps it should be Iiot ti ai transfer
student Er iathvr lange co educ itional institution
In ondon an lidi tr Ily ahic that in
trview conducHdty phonl wasser iiyway




want tl aiik Jack uluiiiai fur c1pful tlui
on my to Look at ity nterim but susptct
hr may have covert barb hidden in his piggish Latin
Glutcus is singular max mi p1 ral Is ho
saying that half fat ass is
better han ru ra Or that
my our so sounds half an wo eks ar tter than
one in any li ng rid in ny ca
made iniistaki in itinig liii tt wc ek prss cost
it $2O He ma Ic an rroi in saying ciedit costs only
$20 Hal Ste irt wa ts $120
What neithrr us sa iS that complct itinerary is
ava1able rfaard fc1r 1us Ire AMIRAK
guide to get ou rth up it ou can ivc in seriou
reason for wan ting to take tt is course It will not be
lark hut it will be intelligcnt fun
hcekily
Patrickl Hazard
Hold on to the sun inner heltenham Fownship
sponsors six
how per week it open swimn rag to the
public thnt includes us Beavers Ihe Olympic size
pool located in the gh school available on Tuesday
Wednesday and riday lroi 11 00 pm Lockers
showers and lair dryers are all included in the 73 cc
fee $a 00 per semester ion tho who sh to attend
regularly xyrn credit can be obtar red by contacting
Miss Detra at ext 398
deal with stress
problems etc
Anyone who is interest
to attend the meeting
or able to attend but
suggestions please cort
Panisi ext 102 or Patti
Book Sale
Saturday October 29fi
to there will be
sale at Th Richan
School 20 WEst Woo
pr ingfit id Pa All cat
books both paper back
arc being sold The





week because of the at
News editor Jack .S
man rldmans
prevented nirn from
happen as it were in
having the paper
devoid of the crack rel
insp red assorb
unni 005 liU kles su
md belly laugh or
country
Murral lament






Lilian Gish adds anod
10 14 while actress
ixlevaulter Bot Sc
dog Lsel Knievel to
254 Easton Road Glenside Pa
Fxtra 10 per cent Discount on any roll of flint
developed when accompanied by this AD
r1I Last of the Mo
Kath Mackin
Cheryl Baisdtn
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The Beaver News is weekly publication by and for
Beaver students id does not necessarily reflect the
opinion of the college or student body
Juthcial Boaid
131 Noi Dowd
Sr 11101 Gleta remers was elected
by the Se tate to the Judicial Board
it wa announce ii ycst rday
Because in biology major
new make dec ision until ivt
nll th facts before irui she told the 217
Senate while stating her
qualificatioi tar the post
remers now holds only
ected seat on the boar the
president of the Senioi class vic
cliaiIpehon or Snatc mice iacuity
nienib rs along witi facu ty
hairperoii composed the rest of
hr omniittee
In lettei th Seri tc aims
reIn quished hei position as cc
chairperson of thm Party Security
oinmitt 50 that no possil to
onfl Ct of inter st could ai iso In
my capacity of irty Security
Coniniittee nit nib ild have
hecorr hiS Iv with cases that
wniild lie hr iight tfore the Jud cial
Boar ci ni nr aintaini np rtiality
think it wou cl be best for ill con
erncdifIeretoresignfroin Party
Scur ty she siil
esli inaii
By hisl Baisden
Ihe eshm in Program Con
ni itd will be meeting Thur sd iy at
01 in tli Studcnt \ffairs Office
Ilii ewly organized con nut tee
will 11 Itt lpini the frcshn air
on lh ti eir fir st an as well is
planiuirg for Ia Irosluin ii cm
latin iext Septoin xr
At the eting plans for seminars
relating spec fmm ally freshmita
pm bras will discussed leni
tative idcas for thi sc semimi mrs arc
such things as loncliness hos to
An air of conservatism has settled like dust
over the Beavr College campus onservatism
15 not bad But there is ro longer tho spontaneity
of an carlrcr trmc No longer are Senate
rneetrng an open forum for ideas Ideas are
often stifled by the rules Of course with
forum thmgs arc not as well organized but at
least people are thinking At least people take
the time to speak on any and all issues
Democracy is time consuming petty picky
systemS In rare instances it has been organize
in suen way that it was effective hut still
forum Ancient Athens is an example Never in
this country has democracy achieved this idea
this country is big Lots of people are involved
And the need for bureaucratic rules and
regulations was early seen Beaver like Athens
is small But Athens was based on mass par
ticipation
SGO has done superior job in organizing
the rules and regulations Now it is up to us the
students to sweep away the dust so we can use
the forum
Irr glad wevmr th it by time Downs was
selccted the ntcnviw had scttl Io to more
serious tone
..
Attention all SG funded Clubs Please notify
Lisa Wasser Box 389 Who zour officers ar
Phi Alpah Iheta the international History
Honorary is eeking qualifid mmber If cu have
taken three history courses and have average in
thorn and average in three fourths of your
other courses contact Dr Belcher
WRITING PROGRAM
Continued from page col
requemitly tutors understand the
subject matter in their courses but
need some help in giving assistance
to students who dont undnistand If
tutors can help tutees to read the
material with understanding and to
write about that material with
clarity then the tutors will be doing
It wasnt cntirely fun and games
but you iant ask too much stated
Ir Haslctt tssistar Professor of
Biology about the itest field trip
This trip cano ride through flue
New Jers Pine Barrens was
successful for the 3rd ymar in row
rIte Pine Barrens located in thm
oastal Forests of entral New
Jersey was the perfi Ct setting far an
eologrcal study Tire particip ints
got to see an cc system close up
because they were constantly
fendng for themselves said Ir
Haslett Although the hog is about
the width of canoe the four hour
run was quiet hecnusc of rain
predictions
The bog was basically uni
populated except for the 12 canoes
paddled by the 25 Beaver faculty
and students Originally 60 people
signed up to attend the trip hut since
the money is always refundable
most backed out because of the rain
their fellow students great scm
vice
Inter ested students should see Dr
Maimon for an application form for
the Winterim course Her office is in
room No 115 of the Classroom
Building
Fortunately the we
the lecture was bri
upsetsccured
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Warm boots Shakti shoes lush
leather belts and bags
beautifully designed silver
jewelry thnrc clothes hand
loomed fabrics ceramics ar
tistic home accessories good
vhes The Shoe Man arid the
Lady 616 Gretnwoocl Ave
Jenkintown 884 0a30
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Me live in dorm That
.....i.....
hrst unction when the
1of movitg into Heinz was
to me some four weeks
Ør the luxury and grae of
om how could lac those
and tw grey closets that
Łd dorm room It lot
at home dorrnitor
er heheed ROSS hle
kilhivan veteran dorm
found no trouble converting
.t.oom into scond home lo
its cnmfs
decorated her ron what
rs to as Tradition il Beavrr
This sll equiped





.Beaver olIc inc Arts
t..tment sponsor ing the
Penns lvni Hr gional
Exhibit on from November
Ieemher Thc
Eugene uller Gallery of
be the setting for the juiied
students inìvited to
pate in the show The medium
awings Drawings for the
are dofincd as work on
Submissions are limitcd to
work each aitist
are number of entry
kions that must he tollowed
irk and ertry blank should be
ered to the Fuller Gallery on
October 14 Saturday Oc
15 and Sund October 16
Ii 10 ain to econdIy the
must be framed If the
is in nontradit onal format it
be in permanent mount
tor hanging Only simple
as aluminun sectionals will
cepted It would appreciated
no ldrger rhan 4u is
Leslie Simons Debbie Mengal
By Zelda Pro%enzano
Saturday Review called Brodie
delightfully unorthodox teacher who
cnchants her class of young girls by
sharing her romantic experiences
with them and by encouraging thm
to entertain dangerous notions
Iebbie pondered her interpretation
of this Edinburgh school teachers
nlotivdiiuiis iIiere a1 so many
things within her she wants
everyone to love her yet there is
always lov hate relationship
going on Her students love and like
her they want most to be like Jean
present bulletin board and
refrigerator necessity Once
Castle resident she sees several
advantages to dorm life including
the privacy of doublesingle Yet
she realizes that decorating dorm
room is rrore of challenge as
Castle rooms have their own
inherent personalities Sue and
other students have considered this
fact an advantage for the plain
dorm room can more easily become
reflection of ones own personality
and lifestyle
Luann Rando sophomore who is
beginning her second year as
Heinz resident und it simple to
makc her rmpty room homey
Shc found it us ful to bring things of
personal salue to school Posters
and things you can identify with
11cr rooms matching bedspreads
and curtains add lot Concerning
the hall in general Luann has only
praise everybody is nice ron
sderate and friendly
Seseral Frehnian aleady he
decided opinions concerning dorms
Iiane Lincoln inimnediately saw that
theme was hope for her dull
room She soon brought her room to
livable standard which can he
referred to by the casual observer as
messy Posters and pictures of
her boyfriend have enabled Diane to
feel more comfortable in dorm
She does have one complaint the
grey tile gets to me wr re going to
get rug
Edna Chisin and hristi Hardin
found that their rooifl was easier to
turn into home than expected
After Edna first plea Oh hrist
Am Isupposed to live here the duo
quickly covered up the unsightly
walls with posters and began to feel
at home They suggest bringing
special trappings from home to aid
the decor Each girl brought Kaola
bear to school and Christi finds hem
Teddy Hear to be of extreme
comfort during those long nights at
Please tumn to page ml
Brodic Even Miss MacKay thc
Headmistress of the Marcia Elaine
School for Girls who is afraid to be
like Brodie admires her
Iebbie compared the fictional
teacher with teachers in realistic
school situations As teacher
Jean Brodie is extrem in her
mt4hod rhert is nmvd fur nioi
teachers who will deviate from the
scheduled work and make learning
part of life Brodie was obsessed
with causes She had to have them
they were used for her purposes
Just as we were about to ask
Debbie to omment on Jean Brodie
sexual relationships with two male
colleagues at the Marcia Blame
School shc sas called to rehearsal
Anyone interested in this or any
other aspect of THE PRIME OF
MISS JEAN BRODIE is invited to
see the play in the Little Theatre on
Oct 26 28 29 and 30 at
Beaver students are cordially
invited to attend the free Wednesday
previe performance of FHE
PRIME OF MISS JEAN BRODIE on
October 26 at in the Littlc
Theatre Bring ID Coffee and
refreshments will be served during
each perfor mance intermission for
modest donation
Extra special invitation Friday
evening October 28 at the close of
the performancr cast crew and
audience are insitcd to winr and
cheese celebration in the lobby of
the Little Iheatre Tickets for
students at this performance and
for the Saturday and Sunday
evening performances will be $1 50
onehalf the regular ticket price
Bring
Mrs heryl Scott arm instructor
with the Amei ican anguage
Acadcmy is former Beaver
College Student She is native of
Phmladclphia mimd graduate of
Northeast High School She attended
Beaver her freshman yeai in 1970
and then transferred to Nor
thwestern University the following
year
Ms Scott is quick to add that the
only ason she transferred was
because her major was not offered
at Beaver Eiuouraged by her
advisor Mrs lick ne Cohan she
sougi school with program in
linguistics
porm gradu ition from Nor
thwestern Ms Scott attended the
iuversity 01 Illinois and received
her Master Iegie in TESI
Graffiti is alive and well at Beaver
College but it takes some searching
to find it In fact searching for and
researching Graffiti has become
very detailed process
The Journal of American Folklore
has come up with several theories on
graffiti One of these is that there is
difference between the graffiti
written by women and that penned
by men
According to one theory this is
due to childhood socialization But
the graffiti scholars of the world
have found discrepancies in this
theory George Gonos one such
graffiti stholar has stated the
relative frequencies of different
thematic contents of graffiti will
vary universally with relevant
dominant values of the social milieu
in which graffiti are found If this is
true then perhaps graffiti may
become new basis for
classification of rcstaurants
bathrooms or even colleges
Finding graffiti on the Beaver
campus is painstaking process
Little can be discovered in the very
obvious places bathroom walls and
study carrels Actually the library
walls are so clean that most would
be graffitiers would probably be
embamassed to soil such virgin
territory Iorm Bathrooms are
equally antiseptic All this can
probably be attiibuted to arm ex
cellent maintenance staff Unless of
course the college is breeding
crew of closet graffitiers
Once ag liii the muse has
descended upon various members of
the Beaver College community and
once again the Gargoyle our art and
literary magazine has been
organized Under the direction of
psychology honors major English
minor Barbara Sheehan the staff is
getting down to the business of
producing magazine
For the first semester we plan
calendar format stated Sheehan
There used to be Beaver
Calendar and it was popular but
they ran out of funds It is not
expected that incorporating artwork
and literary material into
calcndar will create any difficulty
The problem of funding may be
aided by contributions from the
Alumnae Office amid SAC because
the calendar will include dates of
campus activities ind other in
teresting items Im happy with the
way it has progressed so far think
we have pretty good staff and
have lot of confidence in my art
and literary editors Sheehan of
fered
Teaching Fnglish as Second
Language She and her liusbznd
lived in Chicago for the next two
years while she taught English to
Spanish speaking children with thc
board of education fter tier
husband gradiiited from Medical
School the couple moved to Glen
side where he is Resident at St
Christophers Hospital for hmldren
Mrs Cohan informed Cheryl of the
L.A and she was appointed to the
staff this summer She is delighted
to be back to Beaver and is anxious
to talk with any students who have
any questions about teaching
English to foreign students She
urges students to get to know the
foreign students on campus and
adds Its wonderful way to see
the world
Despite earlier claims the library
does have some graffiti All of it is to
be spotted in the study carrels In
the Chemistry section one study
desk was filled with calculations and
numerical doodles All of which
pointed to years ACT This
graffiti all penned by the same
fellow must have been inspired by
the Graduate Tests taken after or
years of college Actually though
there was sketch of rectangle
that somewhat resembled value
project for visual Fundamentals
the best graffiti in the Library was
found in the history section Hcre
there were two tine samples which
posed questions which later were
answerd by fellow graffiti folk
Where the hell are you was
answered by Im right here And
Do girls get as homey as guys
was answered with rhey do
sometimes
By far the best graffiti on campus
is concentrated in the Castle though
there is good attempt at variety in
C1l8 The Green Study room in the
Castle has very wide var lety and
great selection of impromptu in
scriptions
Some of thse areS Boys love
Beavers This place is beat
Miss Jean Francksen why art you
doing this to me9 Think awake
its all psychological know
somebody here who missed dinner
arid just might eat the wall and
lm gonna be smart and Im gonna
get somewhere before my life is
through
Both studcnts and faculty may
.ontrmbute to the Gargoyle hope
we get lot of good submissions
poetry short stories and artwork
except$ commented Sheehan
All submissions are due on October
28 and must be accompanied by
name even though they are judged
anonymously iterary material
may be placed in Box 259 or Box .325
Artwork may be left with Mrs Story
in the mailroonm or with staff
mmbers on October 27 and 28




Fhere was an explosion at the
Brooklyn Museum last Thursday
night but the cause rtainly was riot
bomb Thousands of invited guests
opened the exhibition Women Am.
fists 1551 1950at th third stop of its
four museum tour
Four centuries of womens
paintings have been assembled from
across the world to inc iude 83 artists
from 12 different countr ies Included
in fl collection are works such
favorites as Kathe Kollwitz Mary
assatt Mane Laurencin md
recent guest lecturrr it Beaver
College Alice Ned
The exhibitior grew out of th
need for woman artists Ui receive
equal time and space in the galleries
as men in the same field Arm
Sutherland Harris and Linda
Nnchlin in iiI.ited show which
was originally seen at the 1os
Armgelc ounty Museum of Ar This
retrospective of woman painters is
now opn at the Brooklyn Museum
188 Eastern Parkway through
November27 Ilaurs Wed Sat lOto
Sun noon to Admission is free
Students interested
companying the Art Dcpt Oct
28th tim Id tI ip to thc Brooklyn
Museum as well as ti Metropolitan
Museum of Ai the Whitney and th
Guggenheim may so by signing
up in Spruanc
Reading the Writing on the Wall
By Molly Murray
eadiug Look at Jean lirodie
engal was on her way to
rehearsal of THE
MISS JEAN BRODJE
that opens this season
schcdule for the Beaver
iayshop when she was
.ommnent on hr lcadmg
....... play
the character of Jean
he quickly responded It
the best role ye ever had
do but its also grcat
rd work
Hewes cr tic of the
tos Your Decorator
By Jaci Goldmosen
Sheehan to Head Gargoyle
By lerri Toles
Former BeaverIte Returns to
Haunt Instructing ALA
BIDFN FINALE SPEAKS
Continued horn page tol
tagornstic plu1nsnphes and give
thm tht most volatile issues of thc
day with which the omniitke
deals and you hav veritable
tinderbox
Biden spoke of arters foieign
policy conceeding he great
emotional appral of the Panama
anal issue yet cor tending that it
was of rather small importance in
the face of the problems like the
spread of Eurocomm inism th
SALT talks conflict in the Middle
East and NATO
After brief intermission vciy
informal question and answer
period took place
Biden stresscd his stronk belief
that public tinancing of campaigns
was of paramount importance if
elections were to be run fairly
The single element most lacking
today in society is peopic who
dream people who truly care
asserted the Senator
SABA BILE
Continued from page col
spoke about the Winterim expcdit ion
to Spain Chairperson Wasser
diate that complete tiles of SCO
tivity are on rcserve thc
Library and in the Student Art
Oftice These filcs contain all you
ever wanted to know about SCO






By now everyone is familiar with
that insp ring statement You dont
have to be jock to join thi Athletic
Association Well folks you dont
have to hi jock to joint Math Club
either In tact don ever have
to math maoi
No Vingini Math It types
don sit arori id look intillectual
hile writing long complicated
equa ons that cover he entire
blackbard lliey also give ab
solutely groovy parti Fhis
rcportcr who has en mgh rouble
finding her checkbook lit alone
ilan ir stumbled into gi oup
rtax lu egagJ in
the consumption of leligi tfully
delec tahlc hors oeus es he
gathc ring also ttured reddish
punc hich or ed to have
been spik mth cheap uerto
ICc Rum
Sn uor lhao Iran pr si mit of the
club hopes schedule marty var it
ivities for the year in ludir
ass tm nt eakei Iue to
snaIl hudgi set pi ofessor
II hi ask spe ik on the use of
mathematics in hi in espectiv
fields twilvi year Id pr digy
studying at sity of
Massachu etts II ay ilso pm sent
talk on computers
In in stati ccl bec Jose am
for igrI stu lent people dont feel
has the ap ib lmty hut link we
can make it if cvi yonc orks
toget hei can cb it ni self
Math lob iso only toi in ith
majors it for veryonc
WIIO VOL DEl ORATOR
oritmued from pagn caL
Be iver hcy fec that posters arid
pla its greatly liven hi in once
no tin hr sti ees hi per
sonality debt ely refit ted in her
new sun oundings look at this
tess are you kidding
Of coursi then is more to en
joying rm room than hi way
you decorate it ihe people on your
hall are very imp nfl likc to
thank everyoric on third est Fleirw
for making inc ii ilCe th it YES
cm live in don nit an hi happy
TRAVEL EARN MONEYI
EARN FREE TP
Be Carr pus Representabve for
New Egland largest and
hghe con rnnssion pay ng
agei tnterested stude call
611 34 2100 collect person to
pen sor to Stuart Chason




By Susan Sullis an
On Monday Octobir the Beaver
ollcge lenntis Team played its
third match against Gyned Mercy
old wind and scattered showers
affected the incentration of both
teants Consistency and pen
senverance were the two con
tnihuting tat tors that sparked
Beavers victory
After three grueling sets Allison
rerlizzi playing firt aingks won
hardarned match
Melanie Roden wont two set
victory whilc Diane Newbury
playing thind singles secured win
of tint sets
Gyned Mercy dominated the
Soccer Team
The Bcavc ollcge soccer earn is
alivn ncd kicking ftc ttnt
rccemvecl red an white unitonnits last
Sunday and they aie ready arid
waiting for the first gami whti Ii will
he against Jcnkiittont rhursday
Octohc Ill tt 30 his effort ill hi
follo ed by sec Intl game with the
sante school tin Octobcr 2a also at
3t
Ihe team is coat hed by Jim
Gibson eamnics with burn ntuch
occer expciien cc He has cx
pnirtce as state arid league
coach and ft is played
professionally in trtglanitl Scotland
and Ireland onis iampe1 no
manages the teann arid Marcia
I3eiher serv as public relations
nnai ager Feam mentbcr Alicia
Mora commemited on hi practices





After full month of atmng pasta and institutional food few new
pounds just might he beginning to show Diet regulating what you eat is the
solution to the youthful trimmer you you knew in August
of course before you stai any diet complete physical examination is
good idea The Beaver ollege Health enter will give you one any Mon
day ruesday or niday between 00 and It nu The physical
will
cost you 00 amid it
will be charged to your hook store account Besides this
the loctors at the health center can tell you which diet wuld work inc best
for you
lhe diets that you might chose from are limitless Fbi Beav ollc ge
Library has two books The Doctors Quick Weight oss Did by Dr
Stillrnan and Dr Atk ns arbohydrate Diet BoG of these diets are safe and
good for losing weigit rapidly
The Stillmnan diet is high protein diet You eat only meat chicken on
turkey lean fish or seafood eggs cottage cheese farmer cheese or pot
cheese and ten on glasses of water each day You can eat as much of these
prote foods as you want But you should only eat when you are hungry
Stillman suggests that many small meals are bettcr than three large meals
The possibility of mar sin all meals is not very viable onc for most
resid it udeis tov cse
Ir Atkins Diet deals with eating only certain foods If you eat only the
foods tha he lists then you will lose weight It is good idea to have look at
the hook because the lists are extensive In other words there are lot of
things that you can eat but there are also lot of things that you cant
Ir ohan one of the health enters visiting doctors said that today the
two most popular diets are the protein sparing fast diet and behavior
modification The Protein sparing fast diet is diet of very little food ea en
along with protein supplement Ihe problem with this said Dr Cohan
is that you ca ft stay on it forever But he was quick to add that there is
really no diet that you can stay on forever except diet that makes you have
good eating habits The ProteimFast diet is different frcrn most diets
because it saves muscle ud works to break down fat Apparently most
diets break down the muscle first and then begin to work on fat Another
important fact that Ir Cohan emphasized was that exercise is an important
part of any diet
The behavior modification diet changes the stimulus behind eating
According to Dr ohan people eat in various situations Fat people eat
even when they are not hungry because of respons to stimuli herefone
the behavior modification plan chamtgcs person outlook to diet and eating
habits and gets them used to eating well balanced caloric mc als
If all this seems depressing there are alternatives scit of to calories
and calorie umttmng La Diet restaurant located at 1634 udlow St in
Philadelphia is place you ear go to eat salads soups id sandwiches
without feeling guilty In the first place the calories are right on the
side of
the macflu Secondly tie noud is healthy hut taty La Diet is upon Morclay
through Friday from 11 to lIp ni It is also an inexpensive alternative to
the tempting arid fattening comestables at
Ce Bee in
Anothcr nice tlteinative for dieters is New French uisine This
gastronomic cooking with fresh fruits and vegetables It is French hut miot
fattening Apparently it is being us quite successfully at at far ns in the
South of France
But if you can get to the South of France Ion despair Diet is not that
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